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hf Briscoe County News 
p;s your friends and ac- 
^loUnces near you every 
fk. When you have visitors 
(know news inform us, we 

be glad to have it
■\\:: . \- J
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r-Senior Banquet 
Thursday,

Ir.nual Junior-Senior ban- 
helcl in the gymnasium 

pilverton High School on 
May 5, at 7:30 p. m.

>e. “School Days," was 
Iprescnted in both decora- 

1 program.
luditorium was decorated 
Ipical “ little red school 

at the doors of these 
ouscs stood bespectacled 
I ringing bells to dismiss 
chile running gaily up 
Ire the flying feet of boys

gnquet table had minia- 
school houses placed at 
the roofs of which bore 
ês as "Haylake” , “Fran- 
rk Creek” and “ Holt.” 
= dressed in caps and 
I atop these buildings.
1 were maroon pennants 

I names of guests printed

ogram was as follows:
• ■nal—Mrs. Wingo. 
der—Wayne Hamilton 

^on—Mr. Jones.
-Teresa Crass.

Jim Mercer.
'lo—Joy Riethmayer. 

Jistory—Shirley Haynes.
>lo—LaRue Gilkeyson. 

{lull—Joye Brown, 
ilo—Mrs. Wingo.
I—Jim Mercer and La 
iv.con.
rements— Mr. Goodwin. 

Mr. Talley.
Jett Mason.
‘■ng—Group.

11 touch to the program 
presentation of gifts to 

sponsor, Mr. Jones 
^nsor, Mrs. Clemons.

the banquet the 
J:.h was led by Jim 

president of the se- 
"cresa Crass, president 
ors.

of schottische, the 
and a Paul Jones, 

 ̂: by all.
attending vowed it 
'. banquet that had 

held.
thanks go to the moth- 
juniors for their taste- 
krr-d banquet, and to 

for her untiring ef- 
the event a great

DAY ART 
flT START-

iY  18
Bg Vaughan will have 
at the Southwestern 
ce Company office an 
by her students dur- 

There will be three 
ng Wednesday, May 

I May 20.
is invited to attend 

nd see the work the

The Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company has submitted plans 
and specifications to the City- 
County for street lights in Silver- 
ton for their study and consider
ation.

The proposed lighting system 
would include the business dis- 

. trict of the city, also the court- 
' house .square will be lighted with 
eight lights, South Main street to 
the Silverton Hotel, around the 
high school building and play 
grounds.

Also beginning at the railroad 
crossing in cast Silverton on high
way 87 west to the Floydada high
way would be lighted at each 
street crossing.

If the City Council sees fit to 
accept this proposed plan it will 
be another step towards improve
ment and progressiveness for 
Silverton.

In the past several months sev
eral towns on the south plains | 
have adopted this lighting system, | 
and these communities have ad- j 
ded much to their looks at night. \

Owls Advance To 
Finals In District 
Nine Play

THIS ATOM-SMASHING coil may also have iti place in trucking history, too. After many months 
of controversy because of its weight—97 tons—the coil was delivered to Carnegie Institute of Technology’s 
Nuclear Research center at Saxonburg, Pa. The coil waa wound in Brooklyn Navy Yard as the Bureau 
of Naval Research’s contribution to the atomic research program. But highway commiaiionera blocked 
overland delivery, forcing a 3600-mile water voyage via the Gulf of Mexico, the Misiiaaippi, Ohio and 
Allegheny rivers. Despite claims of highway experts that auch heavy loads would crush the Pennsylvania 
roads, Pittsburgh papers reported: "the coil, carried on I-beams equipped with heavy-duty 1400x24 
General tires, was trucked 33 miles from the Kittanning, Pa., locks to Saxonburg, Pa., without damage to 
the highways. Most of the highways traveled were secondary roads, at that’’ Navy ofHciala, claiming this 
one of the largest hauling jobs ever undertaken by them, attributed the aucceatful hauling to “ proper aized 
tires and mechanically perfect equipment.” ,

Annual Stockholders 
Meeting by Farmers 
Co-Op of Silverton

At the annual stockholders 
meeting held at the local office of 
the Farmers Co-Oo Tuesday, May 
3. the following business wa.'̂  
transacted:

R. L. Hill was re-elected man
ager of the elevator, and H. R. 
Chu.senberry was employed to as
sist at the elevator. Thirty-six 
attended the meeting.

Stanton Crow was elected as 
director, and T. R. Whiteside and 
True Burson were re-elected. 
Spencer Long and W. W. Douglas 
are holdover directors.

Refreshments were served to 
those in attendance.

Big Delegation From Here 
To Attend East-West Bus 
Line Hearing at Vernon

' Hall County Road 
Boosters Get Condi
tional Nod From 
Commission
The Memphis Democrat.

In response to the session of 
Judge O. M. Goodpasture and 
Clifford Farmer with the Texas 
Highway Commission last Thurs
day in the interests of a bridge 
over Prairie Dog Fork of Red 
River, and the completion of a 
short stretch of paving on High
way 70, a letter to Hall and Bris
coe Counties gives conditional as
surance that the Highway Com
mission is eager to have the work 
done as soon as funds are avail
able.

The letter is given in full be
low, in order that all may know 
what efforts are being made for 
this important road work and 
what results are in prospects. The 
letter follows:
Hall and Briscoe Counties 
Mr. Clifford Fanner, manager 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce, 
Memphis, Texas 
Dear Mr. Farmer:

Silverton's potent Owls had a 
scare thrown into them Tuesday 
afternoon by the terrible Turks of 
Turkey. Going into the 7th in
ning the score was tied up at 3 
all. but the Owls were able to push 
across three tallies to emerge vic
torious 6-4.

In a game at Silverton Monday 
afternoon, Silverton beat Turkey 
9-3 behind the fine 6 hit pitching 
of Billie Ray Satterfield with 
the help of 3 base knocks by 
Donald Paige and 2 apiece by Ted 
Bingham, Jim Nance, Satterfield 
and Darrell McWilliams. Both 
McWilliams' hits were doubles.

Turkey got off to a flying star 
in the first canta by garnering 3 
runs but Satterfield settled down 
and base hits were scarce from 
there on and runs were even 
more so as Turkey did not talley 
again.

Billie Tennison made a fine 
running catch of the ball in the 
7th inning that was labeled at 
least a two bagger had it not been 
caught. Satterfield showed ex
cellent control as he walked only 
one opponent and struck out five.

The right to play the winner 
of the Estelbne-Lakeview tilt in 
the district finals was won by 
Silverton Tuesday afternoon as

Briscoe County 
Received General 
Rain Fri., Saturday

The county as a whole received 
rain Friday and Saturday. Silver- 
ton rainfall amounted to 2.58 for 
the two days. Some hail fell Fri
day afternoon but no damage to 
crops was reported. Much of the 
Panhandle received damaging 
rains and hail over the week end.

The farmers say they have had 
enough and are anxious for the 
ground to dry out enough to start 
their spring planting of row 
crops

J. J. Vardell ahd 
fates, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Hollis, Oklahoma, 
Kendricks are the 

baby girl, Bom  Fri- 
■y 6, at a Hollis hos- 
Hild has been named

s. Wayne McCloud 
fexas, visited in Sil- 

elatives and friends 
end.

ills spent last week 
I'with her sister and 

d Mrs. C. R. Case.

Dell Chappell, of 
visited during the 

her parents, Mr. 
’ Chappell.

Coming to Palace 
May 18, 19, “ TuUa”

In technicolor. May 18 and 19. 
A seething cauldron of emotion 
that boiled over and burst into 
flame at the whisper of a single 
word—“Oil"!

The lusty, brawling saga of a 
city of red-blooded men of ad
venture—and the tempestuous 
woman who sought to rule it! 
“Tulsa”  Starring Susan Hayward_ 
Robert Preston, with Pedro Ar- 
mendariz. Chill Wills. Lloyd 
Cough, Edward Begley.

Mrs. A. L. Boles, of Elk River, 
Idaho, visited her sister and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hardin Mon
day and Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyke Murry and 
■ Mrs. Richard McGowen, of Du
mas. visited Mrs. Rhoda McGowen 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hill spent 
Sunday «n Abilene with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hamil
ton.

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday for 
R. N. McDaniel

Funeral services for R. N. Mc
Daniel, 79 years old, pioneer 
Briscoe County farmer-stockman, 
was held at the Church of Christ 
at 10 o ’clock Tuesday morning 
Earl Cantwell, officiating. Mr. Mc
Daniel died at a Plainview hos
pital at 4:30 Sunday afternoon. 
He fell at his home Saturday and 
received a hip fracture.

A native of Paris, Texas, he 
married Miss Ada C. Crain, De
cember 27, 1891, making their 
home in Ford County until they 
moved to Briscoe County Febru
ary, 1897, and settled in the Rock 
Creek community. May 15, 1898. 
The couple moved to Silverton in 
1946.

Besides the widow survivors are 
two daughters, Mrs. Roy W. 
Crouch, Mena, Arkansas and Mrs. 
Wilbur Wilson, Plainview; three 
sons, J. C. McDaniel Coo's Bay, 
Oregon? W. T. McDaniels, Plain- 
view, and R. N. McDaniels, Jr., 
Silverton. Sixteen grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren sur
vive. Mr. McDaniels was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

Interment was made in the 
Silverton Cemetery under direc
tion of Stcwart-Douglas Funeral 
Home.,

Hearing on a proposed bus 
route which would provide two 
east-west trips daily through 
Silverton will be held May 17 
and 18 in Vernon, representatives 
of the Chisholm Motor Coaches, 
Inc., announced last week.

At a meeting of the Lions Club 
Thursday night a rc.solution was 
adopted asking the Railroad Com- 

j mission of Texas to grant said ap- 
j plication for the new route.
1 A delegation of Silverton and 
j Castro County citizens will make 
I the trip to Vernon to appear be
fore the Railroad Commission in 
the interest of the line.

Twenty-five Lion Club mem
bers indicated they would go if 
possible. A bus furnished free by 
the company will leave Badgett's 
Drug store at six o'clock a. m. 
May 18, to go to Vernon. As many 
business men as is possible arc 
urged to make this trip. Trans
portation both ways will be free.

there is a public need for the pro
posed service of the Chisholm 
Trail Motor Coaches, Inc.

Upon motion of Lion C. D. 
Wright, and second by Lion W. H. 
Tennison, and unanimous vote of 
the members of the Lions Club of 
Silverton.
It Was Resolved:

That the Lions Club of Sil
verton enter an appearance in 
Docket No. 2291-B and urge and 
pray the Railroad Commission of 
T e x *  that it grant said certifi
cate as applied for, and that Con
rad Alexander, secretary, furnish 
and certify to the Railroad Com
mission of Texas a copy o f this 

I resolution.
Entered in the Minutes of the 

Lions Club of Silverton. in Sil
verton, Texas, this the 5th day of 
May. 1949.
Attest: CONRAD ALEXANDER. 

Secretary of Lions Club of 
Silverton.

Reference is made to the ap
pearance of the Hall and Briscoe i the Owls took a hard fought well 
Counties delegation before the • earned game from the Turks 6-4. 
Highway Commission April 28th I Donald Rhea turned n another 

j regarding improvement on State masterful job of pitching allow- 
Highway No. 70 from Mulberry, mg the opponents only 4 hits 
Creek Bridge south tb a point.O j  while striking out 9 of them, 
miles southwest of the Prairie Johnnie Bingham handled him.self 
Dog Town Fofk of the Red River, j nicely at short-stop, also got 2 

The State Highway Commis- ! base hits, one 2 bagger.
Sion has given most careful con-| The local boys got 17 hits off 

I sideration to the request and rec- ' their old football foe. Bob Love, 
j ognizes the merit of further im- | but too many men were left 
provement on this highway and I stranded on base, ten at least.
am requested to inform you of 
their desire to authorize further 
construction on the road at such 
time as funds can be made avail
able.

State Highway 70 is one of the 
many State Highways on the sys
tem which must be supported en
tirely from State revenue sources. 
Since all maintenance and better-

Darrell McWilliams established 
himself as a power hitter in this 
game getting 3 hits, one a double 
and driving in 5 of the Owls 6 
runs. Rhea also walloped a 
double 6 and 2 singles. Bingham, 
McPherson, and Nance also got 3 
base hits. ' Due to a sore hand 
and arm, McPherson was not ex
pected to accomplish much in the

BUILDING COTTAGE

The First Baptist Church is 
building a cottage at the Baptist 
Encampment ground south of 
Floydada. This work is being 
done by members of the church. 
Each day a group goes down and 
works on the building. Tuesday 
the following spent the day: Rev. 
G. A. Elrod, Roy Brown, W. A. 
Stephens, Rex Holt, Shorty Hart
man Lee D. Bomar and Elbert 
Stephens.

Mrs. Bill Swindle, of Hart, v ii- 
, itod her parents. Mr. and M n. 
Îm Clammer Friday.

Mack Miller, of Dalhart, visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Crow Sunday.

Lewis Gilkeyson and L u th « 
Gilkeyson went to Sundown Fri
day to visit their brother, Bill 
Gilkeyson.

Mr. and Mrs. X  C. Hill were 
business visitors in Plainview 
Monday.

RESOLLTION PASSED BY 
LlOlf CLUB MEMBERS

Be It Remembered, at a meeting 
of the Lions Club of Silverton, 
held in its regular meeting place 
in Silverton, Texas, on this the 
5th day of May, 1949, there came 
on for consideration the applica
tion now [lending before the Rail
road Commission of Texas, of 
Chisholm Trail Motor Coaches, 
Inc., for a motor bus certificate, 
among other places, from Silver.- 
ton to Quitaque, Turkey Chil
dress, Quanah, Vernon, Burkbur- 
nett and Wichita Falls, Texas, and 
from Silverton to Tulia, Dimmitt, 
Bovina and Farwell, Texas.

And it appearing that there is 
no existing convenient outlet from 
Silverton to the East or West and 
only one schedule per day from 
the North and South.

And it further appearing that 
there is no service from Silver- 
ton to Tulia and Dimmitt, except 
by long an dcircuitous routes, and 
that there is no direct service 
from Silverton to such points as 
Quanah, Vernon, Burkburnett and 
Wichita Falls, as well as Dallas 
and Fort Worth, and only one 
schedule a day from Silverton to 
Childress and Floydada.

And it 'further appearing that 
the existing motor bus service U 
inadequate to meet the needs at 
the people at Silverton and at 
Briscoe County Texas, and that

County Commission* 
ers and Judge In Lub
bock on Road Matters

County Judge, J. W. Lyon, Jr., 
Commissioners Milton Dudley, 
Alton Steele, Dick Bomar and 
B. K. Hamilton, made a trip to 
Lubbock Tuesday and met with 
S. C. McCarty, district highway 
engineer of this district.

Mr. McCarty announced the 
designation of two farm-to-mar- 
ket roads that will be the county’s 
next hard-surface roads.

The roads designated include a 
strip of three to five miles on the 
road known as the Claude Cross
ing road, two miles on the Rock 
Creek-Lockney Road.

Mr. McCarty told the court that 
it would likely be next year be
fore the work would be started.

ment as well as the matching of ; gf hitting, but havng a great 
Federal funds for construction j game and a great
must come from State fund j {^3^1 spirit. Robert came through 
sources, there is a very small bal- usual.
ance at the disposal of the High- | district championship will
way Commission which can be decided when Silverton en- 
used for construction on the State gages Estelline at 1:00 o ’clock 

j routes. The Commission is heavi- friday, .May 13. at Turkey. S«v- 
I ly involved in attempting to fi- jocal fans followed the team
j nance construction on this high- | Turkey but the boys are hop- 
I way in Gray, Roberts and Ochil- | more will turn out for

tree Counties and is not in posi- | championship tilt.
I tion at this time to finance addi-1 _________________

Two Killed in Wrecktional sections of construction.
i You may be assured of their in- | 
terest, however, in extending the A t  H a p p y  
improvement in your counties at 
the earliest practicable date.

Assuring you of our apprecia
tion of your interest and coop
eration. I am.

Sincerely yours.
D. C. GREER.

J. T. Graham. 52 years old. of 
Amarillo, and his sister, .Mrs. 
Hattie Robie, McLean, were kill
ed early Tuesday morning in a 
head-on collision on Highway 87 
inside the north city limits of 

State Highway Engineer. 1 Happy.
________________  I Mr. Graham and Mrs. Robie are

I uncle and aunt of Mrs. T.
! Marshall, of Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gilkeyson 
and son. Pumpkin, spent Sunday 
in Tulia visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Leldon Gilkeyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood, of Can
yon, visited relatives in Silverton 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whiteley 
visited from Friday untlf Tuesday 
in Wxco, Texas, with Mrs. White- 
ley’s daxihters, Mesdames Brian 
Shaw, Dwight Parker and R. H. 
Thonpaon. They reported a very 
nice trip.

Visitors in H. Roy 
Brown Home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
had as their dinner guests Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Durward Brown 
and children, of Plainview; Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Dudley and 
children; Mr. and Mrs. Norlan 
Dudley, and Mrs. Annie Camp
bell.

Visitors in the afternoon were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Brown of Cedar 
Hill community.

M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown, of 
Hereford spent the week end 
with his' parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Ed Brown.

Mr. and Mra. Bib Hill and fami
ly apent Sunday In Plainview with 
Mre. W. T. Haley, mother at Mra. 
HilL

Showing: at Palace 
Theatre May 15, 16, 
“ Johnny Belinda**

The Palace Theatre is showing 
a great show Sunday and Mon
day, May 15, and 16. If you want 
to see a good show with lots of 
good acting and a good story, be 
sure and see “Johnny Belinda" 
with Jane Wyman and Lew Ayres.

This picture won Jane Wyman 
an Oscar for tlte Academy award 
picture Johnny Belinda.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Gilkeyson 
and daughter, La Rue, and Sha
ron and Baatie Garvin apent Sun
day In Dimmitt in the home at 
Mr. and Mra. Karl Brock and 
taarily.

'
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(in Bnaco* Cancr) per jeer-------
(octed*  Bnacae C tm atj) ptr r*«?- rs«

m  MCflod-clM mall n uacr at Poat 0 !S e»  at Sdrartob, 
Texaa. oadcr t ^  Art of Cooercaa o< March X 2l?t

Mr. aad M n W. H r;tz«erakl 
naitcd Mr. and Mrs. Rav T e e ^  
Pnda.T in tne Loot Star com nu- 
Bjt>. They also v;s;stad Mr. and 
Mrs BarK'ond Terpla.

Pat Neff !• Canyon 
Graduation Speaker

PricMaire at 
CaMaaay.

CWrretrt
l*tf<

For Irri^tion

MOTORS

SIMPSON
Chevrolet Co.

Spec-.al to the N m
CanroB. Ma.T 11 —Commence- 

nent week at West Texas State 
CoOece wii; bepa May ! t  and 
c -r ca i ants eradvsattoa esernses 
oo June 2. en i:ete official; ac- 
notmeed tiui areek-

Ex-Wrestler

e a metal 
•Bt popgad Charles

M the barrel b 
CBly prraa;3e 
rates o< ft arcM 

Firerraa

cO. Two pateemee 
and peff-.a M cflei
yocKpter ooL 

Et ctade 
ra-f f ato a coop.

Dcdhnx his bat 
ra£o applied tbc

I — tbee

nd coat Ca
te tbc

It spread two sides ed tbc bar
rel—and Charics cac:ic oct im- 
xjured.

Bad Again Thu 
Year

Cotton ClaMing 
Without Coet to Many 
Texas Farmers

GraaMtopper inTestatioos tko i to 
rua in !• year cycles— and }Si3 u 
the tcBth year ot the preaeet 
cycle.

! There may be a many or o-j.-e 
I hoppers this year than last—and ' 
I IMd was pcetty bad.
( This predictxis t made by H.
I G. Jehnstoc. state (ratshopper 
I control leader and bead o( the 
Texas A. and M. Collcce depart- 

'm cBt of ectomolocy. on the bans 
of e*x cotrets made by USD.A' 
rrasafaoppe.' control diruion

One out of erery two bales of 
cocton finned tn Texas the past 
season was dassed without cost 
for nearly IT .000 farmers m Smith 
Doxey improvement froups.

Joy BcU Deaeanport, srhe is at- 
Abtleae Chrxtian CoUace. 

spent the week end snth her par
ents, Mr. aad Mrs. I-ee Dearan-
port.

J«*w s WAjrr

Kimble
nc Clinic 

BOX i l l *  ra oN ib  
riiO TD A D A . TIX A I

The H acioca^  Pat M  K tif sriQ 
d> .’ iver the -oenmencement ad
dress. Rev H I Robtnson. pas
tor of the First MrthocLst Cnurcb 
in X-ubbock. srul five ti-e b e ; 
calaurcate s

Germ Warfare Held 
Potent But Nothing 
Like 'Super-Weapon'

WASHUfCTOS—The miktary es-

Hoppers will b e fx  to hatch in 
South Texxi within the next two 
weeks, be said.

The worst centers of ;r.festa- 
tiOB of the differential fraashop- 
per—the t-if yellow one with 
chevrons on his le^ — «~tll be 
a loof the Brazos beta eei. Waco 
and Richer. 3od and aloof the 
Trinity as far south as Pcilt and 
San Jacirt- counties. Scattered in-

tablcskment has declared there isn't festatiors are expected alor.f

M* and V rv  Char>s Cca'a.’T
weot to Amariiio Sunda.v after
noon to eet their children, who 

leer. \ .s.unf ihecr aunt. Mrv 
G.:ber Pizjey.

L O O M N C  F O «

fiMnex

IS
tti

Power-packed Phillips 66 

CCUTRGllED'̂ * to give you 

good performance the year ’round

Fill up w ith  Phillips iV"—step on the accelerator 
and sm ile  as your car responds. Yes. up hills, in 
trafBc. on the straight-aw ay, this gasoline gises you 
pow er a'plenty.

The reason: Phillips Ofi is amtnlled to give you 
its best every season of the year—warm weather or 
not. Try it today! Feel the power Phillips 66 Gaso- 
Loe gives your car!

•PHILLIPS 66 SASOUNl IS 
ESPfClAUV DfSISMfD POP 

uNiPOPmr HtfH L im  
PPPFOPMAMCl 

AU fPAP ■pOiJtfV

P H I I U P S ^
6AS0LINE

.We Are Always At Your Service

FARMERS / r s m  STATION

ALVIN REDIN, MANAGER

any "bwlofical rjperweapor.- botlocns in Kocth Texas as
which can kill multitijdM by fcrm far east as TiUis county and west 
warfare. ; tc the West C r c «  Timbers

Prior to h j  retirement frtrr. cf- | K lesser—but Kill above nor- 
£ce. f-mmer Defense Secretary i .-r.al outbreak of the mifratory 
James Forrestal ai the t m  oft , frasihopper a  expected in WeK 
etal statement oe the subject ai , ^  Sc-th Plains x-ul the
three years, said it woold be | panhandle
U 'underest.mate Uie potentialities • _  „  , .Tae differential frasshopper canof bickifical warfare ~

Be was bacxed op in that state
ment by ooc of tbe foremoK ao- 
tborihes oe bacter.al war. Maj 
Gen. Aides R  WaiR. Chief of tbc 
Army s Chemical Corpo.

Tbc department s o b f  h t to 
itraifhten out some "widespread 
mir-oderstaadinf in the public 
mmd Warn, as ■ news conference 
based on ForrestaTs formal state- 
meat. said

'This method of warfare has 
fret! potentialities—but it is a 
weapcc of the future . . .  I am 
satisfied that this is a most poten
tially important weapor. I have 
DO doubt as to Its practicabtlity.*' 

Forrestal warned that the C. S. 
must r-aard afainst saboteurs strjc- 
m f with disease weapon before a

be contro.led by dutftinf akscf 
fence row's aad ditches, when the 
hoppers fast hatch, with either 15 
pounds of 10 percent toxapbene 
or 15 pounds of 10 percent chlo- 
rdane per acre. .After the in
sects move into the fields, con
trol is more difficult.

Toxapher.e or chlordane can be 
used acai.'-s*. the mafratory grass
hopper where there is enou(h fo
liate to hold tbe insecticide. In 
areas of little foliate wrhere the 
hoppers work on tbe (round poi
son bait u  necessary. County 
atents wrest of the Croas Timbers 
wnll a*a:.'. set up poison bran 
snash plants if the outbreak war-

Thu same service will be avail
able acain thisahle acair. this year, 
John McCollum, southwest
area manaBer, Production and 
Marketinf Administration's cot
ton branch. C. S. Department of 
Agriculture. Dallas, announced.

Participatioc in Texas was 
hither laK year than at any time 
since tbe profram went into op
eration 11 years ato and prospects 
indicate it wrill be even hifher 
this season. McCollum pointed out.

LateK count sbowrs farmers tur
ned over one and a half million 
bales on which they received 
classification and market news 
service, both writhout cost. Total 
tinmnts for tbe state amounted to 
more than 3 million bales.

.Any ortarazed improvement 
troup which adopts a variety of 
cotton files appbcauon. arra.'ites 
f'M- samplint and meets certain 
other req'oirements is elitible for 
this service oo the coming crop.

.Applicatiora should be filed as 
soon as members have planted 
their cotton, but not later than 
July 1 for all counues lymt en
tirely or for the most paK eaK 
of the 100th meridiam. and July 
15 for those lyint entirely or for 
the most part wreK of the 100th 
meridian. LateK date wrhicfa ap- 
plicatioQS may be received is 
AutuK 1 for the eastern block of 
counties and AutuK 15 for the 
western block.

Instructions and application 
blanks may be obtained from 
county acricultural atents. offi
cers of Production and Market- 
int Administration, the area cot- 
*,on branch office, or cotton class- 
tnt offices in Austin. Dallas. Gal-
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...ONLY 5IRVIL STAYS SILINT, LASTS LONGEI
Everywhere, peopW are saj-int. " I f f  l»>* Gas Refrigerator for 
u s -  And DO wonder. Serve! alone guarantaea ten yean 4. 
sHent. worry-free performance.

For only Servel hat no moving parts in iu  freering sy.tan 
S o  machinery to wrear, no motor to make a sound. A tiny pt 
flame doea all the work. So it Keys silent, lasu longer.

Come in today and see tbe beautiful new modeU. They n 
the modem convenieoces you’ve wanted. This time-choca; 
the refrigerator you know will continue to latiafy.

deelaratior. o f wrar He said food * W its . Dr Johnston said.
rupphet would be especially vul- | ---------------
nerabie to r ich  a biolor-cal attack. F iig ida ire  at Sirai 

The governm ent after an ongm al  ̂Coaapaay. 
preat release on biological warfare

Chevrolet j
lltfr I

See

AUSTIN BAILEY

THIS GASOLINES

m 1*4* had up to now clam ped t h c ' ^  .  q  1 1 a
tighUK secrecy oo tbe whole pro- r a r a i l t e i  tO O  O m a l l  tO  ,
ject It tad refused, among other | C a U S C  M u c H
tlur.gs. to let any military personnel ’
eves m c n to c  the aam e of biologieal | D a i T i a  gfC
warfare

It finally was giaded into the j The parasite causing coccidio-1 
diiC'usaior. by wrhat ForrerUl called . sis is too small to see. but the 
"extravagant inaccurate and lai- I symptoms it causes m poultry,,

On Higrhvvay for 
New or Used Cars 
or Trucks. Across 
Street from Joe 
Brooks,

duly spectacular ' unofficial dis- 
eu5S“^ *  of ways to kill cr sicken 
p-.,t_l_tiOr.« cr livestock and de- 
:troy crops.

sheep and cattle are easy to spot.

era ’

o n  THIS ftOOK . . . FMI-Mary .Ma-pisl 
McBnda. Aniarica's favorite radio 
tella what she found oat about tbt bi( difenaal 
ia refriforatoei. Stop hi for yowr copy of "I»| 
aidr Story.- il's fiw*: Ooa't daUy.

New Anti-Asthma O ru p  
Soon to Be Parthasabli
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The disease affects t.he intesti- 
r.a'. of many anirr.als as well
a? rr .'kens, sa.is Dr. W. C Barks.

n ve'.enr.anar. of Texa« 
M College, say? Dr \V C 
“x'-m.-i-n '.eter.r.arian 'f  
V a r i M CcUeE- Tr.<

.XI*,- -A.'U'. '£->«’ ;■ -I f
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SEANEY H A R D W A R E S  APPLIANCE (I
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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Cesk^ned fo r G o o d  Se rv ice
I e '

c . r
r.- of

KLii- Tz r _r, .. i n f  i i i ; : 
sh"wed dciCtcri 'd;r.g an SKF- 
s p o r , i . . . i , c a l  re-'^^-rh corter- 
ence or. cld age b'w  ine drugs are 
being terted =n gumea p .fi.

Tbe drugs belong t; the chemical 
griup known as alkyl ary! ammes 
Results of tests so far have made 
Dr Fellcws quite enthusiastic.

Tbe promise of relienrg paraly-

t -
va*.'

. M J > 0 '
Tex.’ f U-. :

V: a’ m... r  ca.-e< cycu- .li 
< r.f.r.e<i ir. \irjnr,.'.:.ry 
Ic'-s Hca-ever. .t may 

p in animals or. pasture, 
crerally, a contam.inated 

■ -ie 15 responsible f - such
i-

S - . - ' ‘ imes called red dysentery.  ̂
this d.sease is beK handled 
throush prevention. Dr. Banks

' m . a--

sij agitar.s. tbe distressing palsy of | say? 'Alien Urge herds of cattle
are fed outdoors, muddy wet 
ground around haystacks, feed 
troughs and y. atering places be- '

old people, shown by three new 
drugs gives hope that other drugs 
can be developed to relieve other
intmut^s rf age. D r ^ ^ c e y  D  ,  ̂ problem, FUl ,n the low
I/eakc of the University of Texas '  ̂ j  ;
medical branch at Galveston, de
clared.

The three drugs are; myanesia. 
or tolserol: parpanit; phecatlua- 
zine. have also bees proposed for 
thu cooditioo.

spots ar.d provide sufficient drain
age ao the ground will dry out 
from. '...Tie to time Remove barn
yard fertilizer to the fields. This 
helps prevent coccidioais and 
builds crop and paKure yields at 
the same time. A change in tbe 

« f  V a iia M t Gm s  ■ feeding place sometimes is a good
Dh IIr m  N  Taka RavarN I idea.

N E W  YORK.—A n anonymous i Since this disease hits the 
finder who returned Md.flOO in in- j younger animaU — from four 
dustnal diamonds to an Insurance , „»onths to two years of age— it ia

The diamonds were loK or stolen 1 ^  older animals,
from tbe ear of a man delivering I This is especially true for the 
them to the foreign trade tone of I calves under four months of age 
Staten Island. He left them tn his > Infected animals should be pen- 
car while stopping at a restaurant ' ned off to themselves and left

W est Texas G a s  C o m p o n y  
Completes Another Job

in tbc Wall Street area. j alone as much as possible
T b e ^  D. Helpnn. tbe adJuK- j Treatment of diaeased animals 

er. advertised in newspapers s e e k - 1 . 
ing recovery of tbe g «n x  He of- ^  acimmplish^ with drugs, 
tered a 15.000 reward. ! sulfaguaiudine. says Dr

Tbe dlamonda then were mailed | Th** "><>« rf-
to Helpnn in a small box Inside loctive if given four times a day 
was this note in good handoriting; i One grain of the drug per pound 

T found these diamonds on the I of animal is the recommended do-

Any pok-ing «nd progrettivg compgny muit make 
additions to »erve new custoroen; but it* fir*t duty it to 
Uke car* oi prewnt customer*. Thi* mean* .  continual
improvement and expansion program to meet increased 
demands.

waterfront ia lower ManbatUx I sage. For example, a 500 pound
baring read about in the ^,,^1 need 500 grains a day.

! or roughly one ounce.I am tending them back to the > .rv . * . .. . . .~ The treatment should be di-
Helprin Inserted anoOier newa- { f our doses, so one- 

paper Dotics* acknowledging receipt * <l“ *rter ounce at a time is recom- 
of the package with thanks and mended.
adding: ''Plcaaa forward further j It im t difficult to treat cocci- 
detaUa. mucb IntsrMtsd.- He has j diosis in animaU. Dr. Banks con- 
rscelved n* reply.________________ 'eludes

The 300-horsepower portable compressor unit, shown 
a^ ^ e. I* but one erf many West Texas Gas Company * 
1M 9 improvement pro jects ...design ed  to give present 
and new customers good natural gas service.
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ICouple of PesU to 
itch During the 
lining Year
[.rnflies and Lone Star ticks 

couple of pests Texas stock- 
ought to be on the lookout 

[warns James A. Deer, assist- 
extension entomologist of 

Ls A. and M. College.
[th are showing up on the 

along about this time of

For Irrigation

MOTORS
See

SIMPSON
I Chevrolet Co.

the year, Deer says, and both of 
them should be controlled in order 
to keep up beef and milk produc
tion. Insects keep cattle in a 
nervous condition and often cause 
wounds that come infested with 
screw worms.

The most effective control for 
hornflies it DDT. Animals spray
ed or dipped with eight pounds of 
50 percent DDT wettable powder 
in 100 gallons of water will be 
protected from hornflies' for at 
least 10 to 15 days. Two or three 
treatments of DDT in the spring 
and early summer and or more in 
the fall usually kills the horn
flies for a year.

Dipping or spraying at two 
week intervals will put a stop to 
the Lone Star tick. Control should 
be started in the spring as soon 
as the ticks are found and con
tinued until no more are seen. 
Deer says. A combination of BUC 
and DDT is recommended for tick 
control. The same amount of 
DDT is used here as in the horn-

Ten Hereford Steers 
Placed on Irrigation 
Pasture for Test

j  Ten hereford steers with an 
I average weight of 673 pounds, 
I directly from dry lot feeding, 
I were turned on irrigated pasture 
I at Texas Technological college 
range May 2 to begin the final 
year of a grazing experiment.

LAKE MONSTER

Huge Turtle 
Spurs Search

W. L. Stangel, dean of agricul
ture and director of the feeding' 
test, said the steers, picked at 

! random in November from the 
I  calf crop at Pan-Tex where they 
I were bred on the college lease, 
gained 1.5 pounds average per day 
in winter feeding. The steers 
weighed 417 pounds average when 
brought to Texas Tech in Novem
ber. They were fed in dry lot 
a mixture of sorghum silage ac
cording to appetite.

Oil'll W M
RED TOP GRAIN BINS

The irrigated plots used in the 
tests which started in 1947-48 are 
alfalfa and brome grass, alfalfa, 
perennial rye grass and alfalfa, 
brome and perennial rye grass. 
During this final phase, two and a 
half animals units per acre will 
be grazed. Previously the ratio 
has been two units per acre in 
1947-48, and three units per acre 
in 1948-49.

irm Granaries 
fith PLUS Values!,
Let us show  y ou  superior fea-' 

ires o f  co n stru a ioo  and design ' 
und only_ in this product o f  p j j j g - ... .

Comparative results from the 
three tests will be published by 
the agriculture division at the 
end of the grazing period. I

Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lotfc

urer . . ,  the o rig in a l designer 
J steel bins.
IW ore fo r  you r m on ey  fro m  r o o f  to bottom . M ore swedges 
■r greater strength . . .  extra corrugation fo r  rugged service 
. 32-inch w ide w eather-tight d o o r . Every part is galvanized.
uJing iht nigged door frame. E asy 'to  e re c t ’ Vi'eather- 
t t , •, Fire-Safe • .  .  R at-P roof . ^ . Governm ent A pproved, 

15 to 30 years. T h e  ch oice  o f  grain grow ers fo r  half
eotury. Come in and see for yourself I1G-49)

WTLL.SON AND SON LI'MRKR CO.MP.ANV 
.Silverton, Trxa.s

fly remedy. Mix this with four 
pounds of 6 percent wettable gam
ma BHC in 100 gallons' of water. 
Mix the chemicals first in a small 
amount of water, then add this 
mixture to the spray tank or 
dipping vat.

But whether you’re chasing 
away the hornflies or getting rid 
of ticks, Deer reminds the cattle 
owners not to use DDT on dairy 
cows nor beel cattle that will be 
slaughtered within 30 days.

Livestock will be better pro
ducers if they don’t have to fight 
off flics and ticks.
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CHURUBUSCO. Ind.—Churubusco 
was all excited about the mon
ster turtle in Fulks lake.

Dozens of farmers and towns
people treked to the lake for a look 
or with nets and grappling hooks 
to help catch it.

Those who claimed they saw the 
turtle said it had a head as big as 
two lists doubled together and must 
weigh 400 to 500 pounds.

The hunt was spurred by reports 
that the Cincinnati zoo was inter
ested in buying the reptile for $1,- 
800.

Another report said the turtle 
had ventured from its home in the 
lake near here onto a surrounding 
farm and that some cattle had 
mysteriously disappeared.

“ But that ain’t so,”  farmer Gale 
Harris said. “ That turtle’s never 
been out of the lake, far as we 
know.”

The muddy, seven-acre lake, 00 
feet deep at its center, is on Harris' 
farm and has become the focal 
point for eager searchers.

Harris said, “ We had him trapped 
in a net but he slithered away to 
the right and dived down into the 
water.”

Used Wire Net
’The searchers were using a 

chicken-wire net about four feet 
long attached to two fenceposts. 
Men in a row boat crisscrossed the 
lake searching for the turtle in 
order to drop the net on it. Helpers 
on shore held ropes attached to the 
fenceposts to pull the turtle ashore 
if it showed itself.

‘ "Hjere’s no doubt it’ s there," 
Mrs. Harris said. She said her 
husband and her son, Vaughn, 12 
had seen it. So had her brother, 
Charles Wilson, and hit son-in-law.

Harris said the reptile appeared 
to be an ordinary snapping turtle, 
but much overgrown. Other snap
pers in the area are seldom more 
than 14 or 15 pounds, he said.

In Chicago, Clifford H. Pope, 
curator of reptiles at the Field mu
seum, said the record weight for a 
snapper is 86 pounds. He said only 
an alligator turtle from the south 
could run as high as 200 pounds.

Seen Last Summer
Mrs. Harris said her brother 

Charley first saw the turtle last 
summer, but then it disappeared 
from view until recently, when both 
her husband and son saw it swim
ming across the lake.

She said two investigators from 
the Cincinnati zoo came to verify 
that the turtle was there. She said 
she wasn’t sure whether they saw 
it, but that they “ seemed satis
fied.”

The JI.800 price has been circu
lating around the area, but prob
ably has “ grown by rumor,”  Mrs. 
Harris chuckled.

Vetch Seed Tested 
Free of Charge to 
Te’ \V Farmers
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every s ta te  live some 

the three million people who own 

business-managed eiectric companies

I'd In c it ie s  a n d  to w n s  e v e r y w h e r e  liv e  a n oth er  
1000,000 indirect o w m e r s —p r o b a b ly  in c lu d in g  y o u . 
|uch o l  th e  m o n e y  y o u  p u t in to  b a n k  sa v in g s  an d  

in su ra n oa  p r e m iu m s  is p u t to  w o r k  fo r  y o u  in  
r ic  c o m p a n y  a e o u r it ie s —s o m e , p e r h a p s , in  y o u r  

e le c t r ic  lig h t  a n d  p o w e r  c o m p a n y .

N e a r ly  e v e r y b o d y  ow m s th e w  o o m p e n ie s  that 
f v e  n e a r l y  e v n r y b o t i j r l  .W b a l a l la c C a  ib e a a  

y o n ,
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captain chopped through the cock
pit floor of a training bomber to 
repair a disabled landing gear so 
the plane could land safely with 
only a few minutes’ gasoline left.

His hands cut and bleeding, 
C a p t. Francis G. McLaughlin 
hacked his way through the floor 
with an emergency ax. a screw 
driver and a hammer to reach the 
balky mechanism. He used his 
navigation books to wedge up the 
floor boards.

As McLaughlin worked against 
time to repair the faulty gear. Lt. 
J. E. Whitley circled the fielh re
peatedly while shouting period
ically the amount of gasoline re
maining in the tank.

The plane’ s radio had gone dead 
just as the two fliers were bringing i 
It over the field but the control  ̂
tower was able to signal to them j 
that their landing gear had not , 
locked.

McLaughlin first tried to work j 
the wheels into position with an 
auxiliary hand crank. When that j 
failed he began chopping through 
the floor. When he had made a 
hole big enough to.push his hands 
through, he pushed the landing 
clutch into position by using the 
ax handle as a lever.

Later, the fliers told base offi
cials that when they brought the 
plane down they were not sure 
whether the wheels were locked. 
’They knew only that they were 
down.
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WASHmOTON.—SclenUita from 
tta« University af Washington, co
operating with the air fo m , have 
learned that man can stand up to 
sub-zero temperatures better than 
expected.

Heat lots to the^body from In
haling below-zero atmosphere, the 
elr force announced today In telling 
of tests made in arctic regions, is 
much lets than formerly believed 
Badlationt from even a week mid
winter Alaskan sun was found to 
have had a marked effect on reduc
ing body heat loss.

Especially designed Insulated 
clothing, equipped with wires and 
tubea to check lemperaturea at 
verloue points over the body, were 
w o r n  to M degree below-teto 
weather fat making the teete

Texas farmers have a way of 
finding out just how good their 
vetch is.

If they will send in to the Vetch 
Seed Testing Laboratory at the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station in College Station, this' 
laboratory will make germination 
and purity tests of the vetch seed 
free of charrge.

E. B. Reynolds, experiment sta
tion agronomist in charge of the 
laboratory, says the vetch sent in

to the testing laboratory should 
be a representative sample of the 
vetch the farmer has on hand. At 
least two pounds of vetch should 
be submitted for sampling, sent in 
cloth bags or securely packed to 
prevent loss or breakage.

It takes at least three weeks 
to get a report on the sample of 
vetch, Reynoldys says. Fourteen 
days are required to make the 
germination tests and about a 
week for shipment to and from 
the laboratory.

Send the vetch samples to Vetch 
Seed Testing Laboratory, Depart
ment of Agronomy, TAES, Col
lege Station, Texas. Name and

address of the sender and any
identification should appear on 
the tag or label on the outside of 
the package, says Reynolds.

When the grower receives his 
information, results of the tests 
may be used by him in securing 
official tested seed labels. Such 
labels must be applied for directly 
to the Seed Laboratory Division, 
State Department of Agriculture, 
in Austin.

Since this laboratory was es- 
i tablished especially to make ger- 
j mination and purity tests of vetch 
I seed produced by Texas growers, 
they are urged to use these ser- 

I vices if they need thm, Reynolds

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS
IN USE

Simpson Chevrolet Co.
Phone 12 Silverton, Texas

Store up happiness 
and comfort for the 
future. Bank with 
us every pay day.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED A T NOON 
(12:00 O ’CLCKK) ON SATURDAYS.
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Mr. aad M n. BiU MajrM viaitod 
M oodar in PUinvicw with Mr. 
and M n. Durward Brown.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

FricMalra at Sbapeae Cberrolat
Ittfe

Mr. and Mra. Skaat HiU and 
ten. ot Matador, visitad Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar.

Mrs. Bud McMinn M n. Ray C. 
Bomar and M n. A. D. Arnold 
were vUiton in Plainview Mon
day.

Summer Brine* An 
Increase in Incidence- 
of Dysentery

Yol feel dressed rigkt
ler the job whei y o i

"O ick ie 's
SHIRTS A  PANTS

Dickies S H I R T S  a  p a n t s

No. 800— Sanforized Combed 2x2 Type 1. 8.2-oz. Twill
Pants, Army Tan. with cuffs, size 28 through 44_________ $4.85

No. 800—Sanforized Combed 2x2 Type 1, 8.2-oz. Twill
Shirts to match 800 pants: size 14 through 17____________ $4.f5

No. 810—Sanforized Carded 8.2-oz. Type IV. Army Twill
Pants, with cuffs. Army Tan, size 28 through 4 4 _______ $8.48

No. 610—Sanforized Carded 8.2-oz. Army Twill Shirts to 
to match above pants, size 14 through 1 7 ..______________ 88.48

Chapman>M inter
Dry Goods

' J. W. CHAP.%1A.V' E. E. MINTEE

7*brings an increase in the ii.idence 
of dysentefy, diarrhea and enteri
tis, all of which are major men
aces to the lives of small chil
dren, annually causing the deaths 
of hundreds of Texas youngsters.

The State Health Officer, Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, declares that the 
chief cause of these intestinal dis
eases are contaminated milk, 
water or food; allowing the chil- 
to get overheated or exhausted; 
excessive sugar in the infant's for
mula, and foods that have been 
improperly refrigerated.

“ All foods should be clean and 
fresh, and all left-overs should be 
refrigerated so as to avoid spoil
age. The utmost care should be 
used in preparing the infant's for
mula which should, of course, be 
prescribed by a physician, and his 
recommendations as to sanitation 
precautions and correct refriger
ation should be implicity followed.

The State Health Officer warn
ed parents especially of the danger 
of disease transmission by flies. 
Children in any home that is not 
free from flies, are in danger of 
contracting dysentery or other in
testinal diseases which may be 
fatal.

“ If dysentery or diarrhea symp
toms appear in your child, call 
your doctor immediately,”  Dr. Cox 
advises. “ His treatment of the 
disease is your best insurance 
against fatal results, since such 
diseases are really a very serious 
threat to the child's life. Don’t 
depend on home remedies for 
diarrhea or dysentery; consult a 
competent physician and let him 
institute the safest and best treat
ment which medical science has 
available, for combating these 
wasting diseases.”

J. W. Brannon and son, Fred, 
were business visitors in Lubbock 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill>H>yos visited 
Wednesday in Burkbumett and 
Comanche, Oklahoma, with rel
atives.

Frlgidalre at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. Ittfe

ATTENTION
FARMERS

COME IN AND SEE US ABOUT YOUR GRAIN 
SORGHUM PLANTING SEEDS.

F a r m e r s  G ra in  C o
W. T. Graham, Owner West of the Railroad Track

Girl ScouU Troop No. 
4 Honor Mothers 
With Tea

The Girl Scouts Troop No. 4 
honored their mothers with a tea 
Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Jewel Lyon. The program 
for the evening was on the ac
complishments of the Scout work 
the past year.

Guests of honor were: Mes- 
dames T. M. Marshall, Mike Ma
son, Alton Steele. Albert Mallow 
and Milton Dudley.

Hostesses were: Misses Beth 
Mason Kay Steele, Junis Mercer, 
Millie Marshall, Mary Dudley and 
Sandra Mallow.

Leaders. Jewell Lyon and Chris- 
tene Ballard.

Refreshments of ice tea. sand
wiches and cakes with “ Mother" 
written on them. Corsages as 
favors were given to the mothers'.

FRANCIS NEWS
CLCB MEETING

Members of the Helping Hand 
Club convened in the home of 
Mrs. Frank Fisch Thursday after
noon for their regular club meet
ing. Mrs. Hollis Francis, secretary, 
called the roll and members ans
wered with "my birthday and 
age."

Presiding during the business 
session was Mrs. J. E. Jowell, 
president.

“Guess What's”  were given to 
Mrs. Scott Smithee and Mrs. A. 
J. Rowell

Other members present were: 
Mesdames Aubry Rowell Charles 
Francis, Alva Jasper, Clyde Mer
cer and U. D. Brown. Visitors 
present were Mesdames W. T. 
Davis, J. L. Self, Berle Fisch and 
John Davis.

Children attending were: Shar
ia Francis. Ricky Rowell. Johnny 
Jowell, Kay and Lyndia Fisch.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Charles Francis. Roll 
call will be answered with “ A 
good or bad habit of my husband.”

Soadi Plaint Bojr 
Scout Camp Starts 
May 29 Ends July 9

PEU0IU15

PI.SK A.SD BLUE SHOWEB
Naming Mrs. J. L. Self as hon- 

oree, Mrs. Frank Fisch and Mrs. 
Berle Fisch entertained with a 
pink and blue shower, in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Fisch on 
Thursday afternoon.

The guest list included Mari 
Self. R. L. O. Riddell, Robert Mc- 
Jimsey, H. L. O. RiddelL U. D. 
Brown, Charles Francis. Hollie 
Francis Jack Jowell, Clyde Mer
cer, Aubry Rowell, A. J. Rowell, 
Alva Jasper, J. R. Steele, W. T. 
Davis, Roy Edwards. John Davis, 
Roy McWalker and Scott Smithee.

Several sent gifts who were 
unable to attend.

The South Plains Council. Boy 
Scouts of America announced to
day that Scout Summer Camp at 
Camp Post will open for the sea
son on May 19th.

Dr. C. C. Schmidt, council cam
paign chairman, stated that the 
camp will be in operation for six 
one-week periods this summer. 
The first five weeks will be for 
scout troops camping with their 
own adult leaders while the sixth 
week, July 3-9 will be a provi
sional camp for all scouts whose 
leaders are unable to be with 
them.

The camp fee for the troop 
camps will be $11.00 a week while 
the provisional camp fee for the 
period July3-9 will be $12.50 per 
scout.

Raymond Lupfer, field scout 
executive will serve as camp di
rector. Ray L. Howard, field 
scout executive will be the water
front director and he will be as
sisted by Bob Schmidt, lifeguard. 
Emmett Adair will be the rifle 
range instructor. Scout Phil 
Johnstort will again be in charge 
of the camp training post. Scouts 
Ludlow Adams, Jimmy Lamb and 
Jamie Gage will serve in the 
kitchen as cook's helpers, and 
Scout Essey Beckner will serve as 
camp engineer. Troop leaders 
will be assisted with their pro
gram by Messrs. Jack Johnston, 
Frank Atkinson and Tom George, 
field scout executives.

The highlight of the program 
this summer will be the water
front program. The council has 
completed the construction of a 
modern concrete swimming pool 
and it will be in use at camp this 
summer for the first time. Other 
program features will include in
struction in the metal works merit 
badge, pioneering, camping merit 
badge, marksmanship, archery, 
crattsrip work, tin can craft, bow- 
faking, nature lore, leathercraft 
and^eaoking without utensils. The 
grand eoue program 4viU bo-oltar- 
ed again this year.

Scouts will be served in the 
central dining hall. All food will 
be the finest obtainable, and each 
scout will get all he can eat.

All troops and scouts in the 
South Plains Council are eligible 
to attend Camp Post. Reservations 
for camping dates should be made 
immediately with the council 
headquarters office located at 2109 
Avenue X, Lubbock. Texas.

All parents and friends of scout
ing are cordially invited to visit 
camp on Friday evenings from 
May 29th through July 8th. Each 
camp period starts at 4:00 p. m. 
on Sunday and ends at 1:00 p. m. 
each Saturday.

H. C. Doak, of Hereford, spent 
several days last week in the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. R. E. 
Brookshier.

Mr. and Mrs. James Henderson 
visited Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Fort Worth, Texas, ar# 
ents of a son, bom  May 4 . 
10 pounds 3 ounces. M^i 
man will be remembered 
verton as Miss Lila Morrizf 
H. A. Morris and son, Alri|| 
daughter, Bobby Edwards, 
Mr. and Mrs. Layman 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Gardner, of 
Tulia, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Brookshier Thursday afternoon. 
H. C. Doak accompanied them 
home.

Mr .and Mrs. Bobbie McD 
of Tulia, are visiting her [ 
Mr. and Mrs. BiU McGavo^ 
week.

K f D U C E S  H A N D  H O E I N G
Q uoting M r. D. L. Jones, toperim eadent. Texu 
A  ft M Experiment Stsdoo, Lubbock: **At preseni.
this is pracdcsllT the on lr  too l thst w ill control 
weeds in the drill row  before d o s e  ;sweep cultisa
d o o  is possible.**
H ere arc som e advaoages the rotary boe:
1, UpessH weed seedihigs ha Nm  sewi eBewi lepteg la

3 . Wstka hew a*

Allis-Chalmers rotary hoes a r e /rie* mmmttd, when
^ou can w atdi them easily w itbovi htfoing yoar

T o e  can keep the wetb exactly 0 0  ibe roe, 
g etd oge id  o Febe weeds that caeae A e  most trouble
See as right away aboat aa AlUs-Chalmers Rotuy

H oe  for  yoer ktK

S N * f i e v i c f

J.E. ^Doc’ Minyi

Faith Smithee has' been con- 1 
fined to bed this week. PERSONALS

Mr  ̂ \V T. Davis and Mrs. John ' Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Minter and 
DasVs v .s ited 7 few  days the past week end in White

:-k in the U. D. Brown home, i visiting_ Mrs. Minter^s par-
I ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nelson.

Mr. ;.’ id Mrs. John Lee Francis and Mrs. James Da\i> spent |
and Dale visited Thur»,iay with week en,i . Paducah with her 

I Mr. an 1 Mn Cecil Frank; in; parents Mr. and Mrs. Rueben 
I .Amarill ■. Typie.

Mr. a d Mrs. Frank Mercer and 
childrt'i. were Amarillo visitors 
last Monday and attended the 
"Grand Ole Opera."

K̂ ep lookwo-
class ffP

TRYING TO SELECT A GRADUATION GIFT ?
A Watch is always an appropriate gift for that 

graduate. We have L^rd Elgins, Lady Elgins, as well 
as other brands of fine watches.

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
FOR HER

Bracelets, Iy>ckets, Rings 
Airmaid Hosiery (15 de

nier, 51 gauge), 
Compacts, Cosmetics, * 

Perfumes.

FOR HIM
Cameras, 

Fountain Pin Sets 
Tie Clasp,

Ronson Cigarette Lighter 
Billfolds

Pharmacy • • • 32-inch w ide w ezthcr-tight du or. Every part is galvanized.
includirng ihe rugged door frame. Easy to  erect. V icathcr- 
T ig h t . . .  F ire -S a fe . . .  R at-P roof , ,  . G overnm ent A p p roved . 
Last 19 to  30 years. T h e  choice o f  grain grow ers fo r  half
a century. C ^ e  in and see for yourself. (1G-49I

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Self, Fred 
Mercer and Junii were in Ama
rillo shopping Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee and 
U. D. Brown were in Lockney and 
Plainview on business Monday.

Jimmy Don Wilson spent the 
week end with G. W. Chappell.

Mrs. J. D. MeGavo 'k and chil- 
dre:i spent Sunday with her piar- ‘ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Champ Black- 
well in Lubbock.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Offield 
spent last week in Breckenridge 
with Mr. Offield's father, who is 
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Byrd and 
Mrs. W. L. May visited Tuesday 
in Happy with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. B>Td.

Mrs. J. T. Love and Mrs. W. L. 
May were in Plainview Monday 
on business.

m i/ % .1

RED TOP GRAIN BINS
Farm Granaries 
with PIUS Values!

Let us show you superior fca* 
turcs o f constniaion and design 
found only in this product o f 
America’s oldest grain bin manu- 
faaurcr . .  . the original designer 
o f  steel bins.

More for your money from roof to bottom. More swedges 
for greater strength , .  . extra corrugation for rugged service

FOGER80N LUMBER AND SUPPLY 
Sllvertun, Texaa

Panhandle
Mutual Hail 

Insurance

PROTECT YOUR 

WHEAT CROP.

General Form $12.00 per____$100.00

10% Deductible $8.00 per.__$100.00

INSURE YOUR

COTTON
FROM TIM E OF STAND TO 

M ATU R ITY.

A. J. Jones
At

H. ROY BROWN’S 
REALESTATE OFFICE.

PHONE 46

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED.
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lirrigation service, welding and 
iral aiiop work. Jarnagin and 
r across the street from Phil- 

, ff
AND WELL WORK~ 

I doing all kinds of work and 
be glad to discuss your Job 

Eh you. Bill McGavock. 18-3tp

,j._One Key on Stodghill 
dware Key Ring. Finder re- 

to Mrs. Hugh Nance. 17-3tc

i)R SALE—Registered Hereford 
bgs. Doyle Stephens. 17-2tp

^ND FOR SALE !
| | 4 I  seres about S miles south* 

t of Sllverton. Massle A Bond, 
ats, Floydada. Texas. 10-tfc

"b a b y  c h i c k s

I Coming off each week from 
tested flocks. Book your 

licks early. JOHN’S HATCHERY 
lulia. Texas, across street from 

rtolfice. 1-tfc

OR SALE— Several Lots on 
kvement; good improved farm on 
kvement; Good S-room and bath 
I pavement. H. Roy Brown. 1-tfc

Ranted—Listings on irrigated 
pd dry land farms and ranches. 

Roy Brown, office phone 46, 
lidence M. 45-tfc

Jsee us for for combine repair^ 
lork. Jarnagin and Long across 
Irect from Phillips 66. '  18-tf<

raUONAU
I  Mr. and Mrs. Walt Perkins and 
aughter fished over the week end 

Possum Kingdom Dam near 
fmeral Wells. Texas.

WANTED—Used Hoeme Plow 
Used Ice Box. Tony Burson. 18-2p'

FOR SALE— 1939 Ton Chev
rolet Truck; Bulldozer fits any 
type Farmall Tractor; V-Type Ir
rigation ditcher; 7x9 foot factory 
made truck bed. Merle Mon- 

________________   17-2tp

FOR SALE—Perfect 320 acres on 
pavement, fair improvements. See 
H. Roy Brown, Phone, office 46, 
residence 85. 15-tfc

FOR SALE or rent—3-room house 
on pavement, with 3 lots, 12x14 
concrete cellar, windmill and 
overhead tank. Nice shade trees, 
fenced with poultry wire. All for 
$1,500, Snooks Baird. 15-4tp

PAPER H A N O I N G ~ A  n"d  
PAINTING—Quality workTeason- 
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson St Son Lumber 
Company. 13-tfc

Wanted to Rent—Five room or 
more house or apartment by May 
15th. J. H. Hotchkiss, at Palace 
Theatre. istfc

f o r  SALE!— have the agency 
for the BEN HUR Farm and Home 
Freezers. 6, 9 12 and 18 ft. sizes 
are available. See me for a real 
bargain. See one in use at my 
place 5 miles East of Whitely 
Switch. Berle Fisch. 19-4tp

See us for for combine repair 
! work. Jarnagin and Long across 
'street from Phillips 66. 18-tfc 

I FOR SALE—Model H Case Com
bine with V belt drive. In good 
condition. Also s'ome second year 
Marcha Stormproof and Northern 
Star Cotton seed. Ronald Kitch-

I en. 19-Up

FOR SALE—Used Frigidaire Re
frigerators; Used Electric Stoves; 
Used Launderall Washer; Yoakum 
Saddle; Used Tires. Simpson 
Chevrolet Company. 17-tfc

WATCH — Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

I SALESMEN WANTED i
I .MEN WANTED for Rawleigh' 
! business where consumers receiv- I 
ed good service in Briscoe C oun-! 
ty. 1,000 families. 30 years, j 
Hustler can expect good profits j 
from start. Write at once Raw- 
leigh’s Dept. TXD—241—207.
Memphis, Tenn. 17-3tp

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R 

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R 44-tfc

FOR SALE—3 Room and bath 
with garage, on pavement. $4,200. 
See H. Roy Brown, Phone 46. 7-tfc

FOR SALE-1947 Baldwin Com
bine with electric lift. See George 
Beedy 4 miles south of South 
Plains. 16-3tp

Mrs. O. T. Bundy and daught- 
r, Mrs. Virgil Ballard and cbil- 

spwit tke. WMk- end in Lub- 
ck visiting their daughter and 

biter. Dr. and Mrs. Mast.

Frigidaire at Slmpseu Chevrelet 
Cempany. lOtfc

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hamilton and 
•on, attended a Hamilton Re
union in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leldon Gilkeyson 
n̂d children of Tulia, visited his 
aren’.s. Mr.'and Mrs. Lewis Gil- 

kry<on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Carthell, of 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. El
bert Dickerson of Lone Star, vis
ited Mrs. Emma Holt Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Birchfield 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Day, of 

Matador, visited Sunday with Mr. 
Mrs. Ware Fogerson.

Stapleing Machines and staples 
at the News office.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ llbur Chappell 
and sons, Calvin Roy and Fred

L  T. Milby, of Terrell, is vis- j of' Anrarillo visited in the home 
ung Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Turner , of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chappell 

hod A. S. Milby. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davis and | Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brookshicr, 
laby, of Sterley, visited in the | of Burkburnett, visited over the 

|A. H. Chappell home Sunday, week end with Mr. Brookshier's 
rfternoon.

Ml Bonnie Dell Chappell re- ' 
|turn' I to Fort Worth Sunday 

i'h' Mir-' Chappell is employed 
T an -iffice in Fort Worth.

Mr: C'flenn McWilliams return 
■ home Thursday from Haker-- 

Ifield, California, where she has 
Ibei'n visiting relatives.

ROY TEETER
■Sllverton. Texas 

Special representative The 
Franklin Life Insurance Co., 
Springfield. Illinois.

' brother. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brook- 
! shier.

See

AUSTIN BAILEY
On Highway for 
Xew or Used Cars 
or Trucks. Across 
Street from Joe 
Brooks.

.MAIL HELP WANTED

Man with car wanted for route 
work. $15 to $20 in a day. No 
experience or capital required. 
Steady. Write today. Mr. Sharp, 
120 East Clark Street, Freeport, 
Illinois. 16-2tp

FOR SALE—John Deere Combine, 
model 12-A.- W. E. Autry. 17-2tp

FARM— 160 acres. Irrigation well, 
possession, priced for quick sale. 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 1-tfc.

Irrigation aervice, welding and 
general shop work. Jarnagin and 
Long across the street from Phil
lips 68. 18-Uc

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Htmter, of 
Maljamor, New Mexico, spent the 
week end with his sister, Mrs. 
J. W. McNeese. Mr. Hunter has 
recently been released from an El 
Paso hospital where he had re
ceived treatment for a leg injury.

Miss Betty Marshall and Bob 
Mooney, of Plainview, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Marshall and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith and 
daughters spent the week end in 
Lockney with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Phillips. Glenn and Archie 
went to Liberal, Kansas, to sec 
when the wheat would be ready 
to harvest.

TRY A NEW’S WANT-AD

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building 

Phone 25 TuUa, Texas

the METHODIST CHIJKCH
Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor

I Sunday S ch ool______________ 10:00 ,
Morning S erv ice____________11:00

I Childrens and Young People's i
Meeting____________________7:00 '

I *h’ening Service______________7:30 |
WSCS every other Monday at 5:00 j

the CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. a  Jones, Minister

Bible S tu d y ________________ 10:00
j Worship Service___  — 11:00

Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:00 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 6:45

fir st  BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l_____J........... 9:<5
Morning Preaching_________ 11:00
Preaching__________________ 8:30
Training Union _________  7:30
Prayer Meeting -__  8:00
W. M. S . ________     2:30
Brotherhood________  _______7:30

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday S c h o o l______________ 10:00
PREACHING

Each S econ d S u n d a y ____ 11:00
Each F ourth  S u n d a y ________S-OO

Auxiliary every 1st and Srd M o«* 
•*ay in the hom es o f  the m em bers.

ONE HUNDRED PRE CENT GOOD!

The Groceries You Buy at Our Store 
Are 100 Per Cent Good.

It is the class of goods you buy that 
gives you your opinion of a store and 
we want your opinion of us to be the 
highest. That is why nothing but the 
best comes into our store and the best 
is almost invariably the cheapest in the 
long run.
■ We carry nearly every edible article 
hat is good enough and staple enough 
to be on the market today.

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C .G .

Palace
T heatre

The Place to Go
Show O p e n _______ ____ 7:15
Show Starts__________ 7:20

ADMISSION 
40c and 9c

FRIDAY, MAY 13

Gift Night. Sllverton Band 
will also play.

‘^Mourning 
Becomes Electra*’

With
ROSALAND RUSSELL 
MICHAEL REDGRAVE

COLOR CARTOON 

SATURDAY, MAY 14

“ Brothers in the
Saddle”

With
TIM HOLT 

RICHARD MARTIN

PLUS CHAPTBR NO. IS

“  CONGO BILL ”
COLOR CARTOON

SUNDAY, MONDAY, 
MAT IS. 16

tt ttJohnny Belinda
with

JANE WYMAN 
LEW AYRES 

METRO NEWS

COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY, MAY 17 
APPRECIATION NIGHT

it Corvette K 225'
w ith

R.UNDOLPH SCOTT 
ROBERT MITCHUM 

B.\RRY FITZGERALD

COLOR CARTOON

WFDNESD.AY. TIlI RSI)AY 
.MAY 18. 19

“ TULSA”
With

SUSAN IIAYW.ARI) 
ROBERT PRESTON

COLOR C.VRT(K>N

FRID.AY. .MAY 13

GIFT NIGHT
Lots of Prizes of all kind. 

Big contest and Sllverton 
Band. Be one to say I was 
there.

VAN-M OVING
SEfiVKE

Short and long dbtaaeo 
hauling •(

FURNITURE. HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS, BTC.

Large movlnc van ready far 
this eervlee

OPERATING UNDER K  R. 
COMMISSION PERMIT

Banded and Insured

EVANS
TRANSFER A 8TORAOR 

414 Main 8trcc«

MEMPHIS. TEXAS 
P. O. BOX 4M

887 17S-M

GRADUATION IS A  VERY IMPORTANT PERIOD 
IN A CHILDS LIFT— HELP HIM OR HER TO EN
JOY IT BY PRESENTING A . . . .

Nice Elgin Watch, Nice Belmont Watch, New Ron- 
son Lighter, New Band for old Watch. We have some 
beauties.

Nice Toilet Sets.... Body Powder.

Come in and let us help you select some thing that 
will please.

Very truly,

Badgett’s Pharmacy
C. R. BADGETT, REGISTERED PHARMACIST

PERSONALS
Sunday dinner guests in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. F, L. Per
kins were; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Jones and daughters; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Rucker, of Quitaque. Call
ing in the afternoon were: A. A. 
Dunagan, Mrs. Cora Dunagan and 
Mrs. Mattie Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ridlehuber 
spent the week end with ralatives 
in Itasca.

Charlie Wilson and Claude 
Witherspoon, of Plainview, at- 

1 tended the funeral of R. N, Mc- 
! Daniels Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allard, 
; Dean Allard, Shot Allard, W. A l

lard. visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Allard in Brice Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jeff Simp.son spent Sun
day in Turkey with relativs.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone for 

the many flowers, cards, letters 
and other kindnesses extended us 
during Mrs. Bingham's illness 
especially while she was in the 
hospital at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bingham

Mr. and Mrs. L^Roy Saul, of 
Kress, visited over the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gabe Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Hartman, at 
Wellington, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Shorty Hartman last Wedneadny 
night

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hartman, 
of Wellington, spent Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Shorty 
Hartman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney, 
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Seaney and 
son, David, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Brown, James and Rita, Mr. and 
Mrs. Patton Cogdill and Pat. visit
ed relatives' at Erick. Oklahoma, 
over the week end.

Curtis Bingham and Mrs. C. L . 
McWilhams went to Dallas Snl- 
urday to visit Myna Sue Bing- 
^ m , who IS in the Scottish Rite 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabbe and 
Norman visited Sunday .iftemoon 
in the home of Mr. and Pete 
Chitty.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reid made 
a business trip to Amarillo Sat
urday.

Mrs'. R. E. Stephens visited Mr 
and Mrs. J. R. Foust and Ham d 
Carroll at the Excll Helium Plant 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Cox and Pearl Simp- 
I son made a busmen- trip to Tulia 
; Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Billingsley 
and son, returned Monday from 
Lubbock where they had visited 
relatives several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer and 
little daughter, returned to their 
home in Amarillo Monday after 
having spent the past week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wyile 
Bomar . Mr. Comer came for 
them.

I Shot Allard, of Oakland, Cali
fornia, came Sunday for a few 
days visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Allard.

j Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Pennington, 
I of Plainview, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
I  E. J. Duncan Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCain and 
children visited Sunday in Tulia 
with his mother, Mrs. N. C. Mc
Cain.

Mrs. Burton Hughes and chil
dren returned Sunday night from j 
Belchervillc, Texas, where they, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Renfro, the past week.

Mrs. Grady Wimberly visited 
with her sister, Mrs. Carl Wim
berly and family in Canyon the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Geo. Jones, of Lubbock, 
is visiting relatives in Sllverton 
thi.s week.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Yocom, of 
Tucumcari, New Mexico, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mart Norris.

ohnnie Ramey, of Abilene 
preached at the Church of Christ 
Sunday.

Hi-Piains Seed Company
Hi-Quality, Hi-Germination, 

Hi-Production
(ertified Martins 54.75 Certified Plainsmen $4.95
Certified Caprock 4.95 Certified DD 38 Milo 4.95
Certified Early Hegari 4.95 Certified Redtop Cane 8.59 

Certified Sweet Sudan 512.96

GROWN FROM CERTIFIED SEED, 
SELECTED AND ROGUED:

Martin. Plainsmen. Caprock. Westland, early Hegari. 
Regular Hegari. Blarkhull Kafir. Combine Kafir, 

and Imperial Kafir .. 54.45
Redtop Cane___ 95.95 Afriean Millet and Atlas Sorgo 55.(5
Yellow Sooner, White SwMier, Edwards White Milo S5A6 
Sweet Sudan 59.56, Com. Sndan 59, Cattail Millet SIZJS 

Ctennan .Millet and Prom M ille t__ $7.56'

DELINTED COTTONSEED
M arh a_____________ $16.56
Hibred ......... ........... — 17.60
Paymaster 54 ______  17.66

IxK-kett 146_________ $1CA*
Northern Star _____ 17J16
Georgia H ib red ____

Paymaster 54 (Fusty) $3 per bn. Bibred (Fuzzy) $3 per h ». 
(Germination guaranteed on all delinted cottonsead.)

Alfalfa $45.06, Y. B. Sweet Clover $25. Hubam Clover $85.6 
Blarkeyed Peas___$6.95

PERMANENT PASTURE GRASSES
Brome. Orchard. Perennl.il Rye. .\lta Fescue and 

Crested Wheat.

L.UW'X GR.\.SSF,S GARDEN SEED n-OWYK SEED

Hi-Plains Seed Company
409 East 5th St. Plainview, Texas 

On Floydada-Petersburg Highway 
Phone 165

i ) .
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PICK YOUR MOST FLATTERING STYLE IN COT
TON CORDS OR BUTCHERS LINEN . . . .

Or be really smart and pick both! Market prices 
have taken a tumble. . . .  you profit by purchasing these 
dresses at a new low price.

Originally Priced $8.95, Reduced t o ______ $5.95
Other Cords in better grades greatly reduced.

X ,

if

BUTCHERS LIN E N ...
Originally Priced $14.95, Reduced to___________$8.95
Other Butchers Linen in better grades greatly reduced.

STYLE SHOPPE
sms or SQUABS rtOTDADA, TEXAS

A-Bombs
Radiation Danger Minimized
PHILADELPHIA P«.—Rei-

cue workers may enter areas af
fected by air bursting atomic 
bombs almost immediately with
out undue fear of deadly radia
tion, an atom bomb expert has 
said.

That statement was made by 
Dr. Eugene P. Pendergras, head 
of the radiology department of 
the University of Pennsylvania 
school of medicine and hospital, 
in a copyrighted article in the 
Philadelphia Inquirer,

‘The early concept of a 
‘doomed area' of approximately 
two square miles directly under 
the point in air where the bomb 
explodes . . .  is now thoroughly 
disproved,”  Dr. Pendergras said.

•‘When the attack is made 
over a metropolitan area, it is 
probable that many persons will 
survive the bomb’s deadly in
stantaneous radiations. Their 
survival will be the result of 
chance ‘shielding’ effect from 
reinforced concrete, brick and 
tile floors and walks,”

M O DER N ‘*R IP”

Soup Softens 
Man's Beard

"Hexed' Widow Ends 
Spell by Burning 
Mate's G1 Uniform

ALTOONA, Pa,—The "hexed” 
widow of an army veteran was re
ported recovering from the ‘ ‘spell’’ 
cast on her by her dead husband.

The strange story of 20th century 
witchcraft came to light with the 
disclosure by Bedford county au
thorities that they had given per
mission to exhume the body of 
Pvt. Reuben Rock, 29.

Arthur Dively, father of the 
comely widow, Mrs. Rosella Rock. 
22. readily told of weird ceremonies 
at the reopened grave.

The United States army uniform 
in which Reuben had been buried 
was stripped from the body, 
splashed with gasoline and burned. 
Salt was sprinkled on the body to 
ward off evil spirits. ‘The corpse 
then was wrapped in a tlean white 
sheet and returned to its resting 
place.

‘Thus, declared Dively. was Ro
sella freed of the "spell”  that had 
gripped her and brought her close 
to a nervous breakdown.

Reuben Rock died Jan. 13 of tu
berculosis. But. according to Dively, 
the "restless spirit" of Reuben re
turned from the grave to torment 
the young widow. Rosella could 
not eat or sleep. She began to waste 
away.

Finally the family decided it had 
been a mistake to bury Reuben in 
his army uniform. He had given the 
uniform to Rosella. It had been 
her dearest possession.

Since the uniform was burned, 
Dively said, m y s t e r i o u s  noises 
around the house have ceased and 
Rosella is returning to health.

Guadalupe Goes to Do{s,
More Canines Than People

GUADALUPE. CALIF.—This lit
tle vegetable-growing community of 
3.000 has a double jolt of trouble. 
The trouble concerns finances and 
dogs, but especially dogs.

City Clerk Lorraine Spicer re
ported to the city council that there 
are 3.000 persons here but three 
times as many dogs. Dog owners 
just won't cooperate, and only 10 
dogs have been licensed this year. 
The Santa Barbara county humane 
society warned police it is illegal 
to shoot the dogs.

The trouble started some time 
ago when somebody cut the wire 
fence around an area reserved as 
a pound. The police warned owners 
they had better license their ani
mals because the stray dog prob
lem was getting out of hand and 
they intended to solve it one way 
or the other. There is no pound

SPRING VALLEY. N. Y.—Sev
eral months ago a short, husky man 
pulled a screen from a window on 
the ground floor of the Bader hotel 
here. He opened the window, 
crawled through, replaced the 
screen and. closed the window. And 
with this begins a tale of whisky, 
wine, seltzer water, canned soups, 
fruits and vegetables and a mod
ern-day Rip Van Winkle.

The man is Robert Palloy, 49 
years old, who for the last two 
summers has been general handy
man for the hotel. Recently he 
decided to make the summer resort 
his home for the winter, planning to 
leave before it opened for the tour
ist trade.

Found By Proprietor
One Harry Bader, the proprietor, 

went to his hotel and unlocked the 
front door. He had with him some 
phonograph records he intended 
placing in a hidden six-foot-deep 
and three-foot-high compartment 
under the lobby stairs. He pressed 
a panel and looked in. The area 
was just big enough to hold one 
man. And Mr. Bader promptly 
called the police, for one man was 
just what he found.

When the police arrived they saw 
what Mr. Bader had seen—a shock 
of black hair protruding from the 
top of a roll of blankets. They 
routed the slumbering form and 
took a groggy handyman before 
justice of the peace Frederick 
Engles of Clarkstown.

Palloy told this story to Police 
Sgt. Ernest Wiebecki of the Clarks
town police, who led the group of 
policemen who arrested him.

Knew of Food Supply
He said that he had known the 

hotel was well supplied with food. 
Shortly after entering, the cold 
forced him to the cellar, where he 
took a drink of whisky. He needed 
a chaser, so he took a drink of wine. 
He explained that in the time he 
was there it got cold quite often and 
so he was forced to take a lot of 
drinks of whisky with a lot of 
chasers. In all, Palloy consumed 
a case and a half of whiskey and 
two cases of wine.

Palloy said that he ate only once 
a night. His diet consisted of 
canned fruits—pieaches. pears and 
pineapples—stored in the cellar, 
along with canned vegetables and 
canned soups. The only two cans 
of meat on the premises he dis
posed of during his first two days.

Palloy added that he had solved 
his problem of having no water by 
using seltzer. He used it to drink 
and to wash and to rinse his one 
pair of socks nightly.

Seltzer, combined with luke
warm vegetable soup, he found an 
excellent shaving cream. He heat
ed the soup by burning three can
dles at a time beneath the can.

Lubbock Air Force 
Bate to Be Reopened 
At Early Date

The United States Air Force 
will place Lubbock Air Force 
Base, on the active status basis as 
soo nas possible and move the ad
vanced twin-engine school of Air 
Training Command there in No
vember from Barksdale Air Force 
Base, Shreveport, Louisiana.

Approximately 2,700 officers, 
airmen, and aviation cadets will 
be employed at Lubbock AFB.

Air Training Command Head
quarters and the 47th Light Bomb 
Group will remain at Barksdale 
AFB. The base will be further 
utilized by the Strategic Air Com
mand, although the SAC units to 
be moved there have not been 
announced.

l.K}cal authorities have assured 
the Air Force that families of 
veterans now housed at Lubbock 
AFB will be moved by August 1 
to other housing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Neese visited 
Sunday in Amarillo with their 
sons and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Neese and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Neese.

Mr. an dMrs. H. E. Curtis re
turned recently from Sana Moni
ca, California, where they spent 
the winter with their son, L. I. 
Curtis.

FIVE TO TEN DAT
SERVICE ON YOUR

WATCH
REPAIRING

By Tw o Expert WatchmA,

M. L. SOLOMOK
JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Dr. James L. Cro
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Musick Produce
Phone 99 

Night Phone 292-J

BOMAR DAIRY
PHONE 909-F3

GOVERNMENT 
TESTED HERD

DELIVERIES DAILY
WE APPRECIATE 

TOUR Bl St

PLAINVEIW SANITARIUM AND (LINK
801-813 West EIgMh StreeL PUinvIew, Texas

E. O. Nichols, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J. H. Hansen, M. D. 
X -R ay and Urology

Hugh B. O ’Neil, M. D. 
Internal Medicine, Car
diology

Landria C. Smith, M D. 
General Medicine

E. O. Nichols, Jr„ M. D. 
Surgery and Gyneology

C. C. Jackson, M. D. 
Ear, Eye, Nose, Throat

Randall E. Cooper, M. D. 
Neurology and Psychiatry

E. G. McCarthy, M. D. 
Obstetrics and Gyneology

Warren W, Eddy, B. S. 
Psychology

Lee B. Soucy, M. T, (ASCP) 
Chief of Laboratory

Susie C. Riggs, R. N. 
Supt. of Nurses

William H. Teague, M. D.
House Surgeon 

Edward T. Driscoll, M. D. 
Orthopedics

Ralph V. Williams. B. S. 
Registered Physical The
rapist

Loonore Krusell, B, S. 
Registered Physical The
rapist

H. M. Simmons 
Business Manager

W. W. KIRK 
Hospital Administratoi

now.
Nobody paid much attention. 

Guadalupe was incorporated only 
recently. Before the war it was In- 
habitated almost exclusively by 
Filipino, Mexican and Japanese 
vegetable field workers. The city 
government has had its hands full 
since the Incorporation.

Mayor Paul Carlin says too many 
outside people know about this hap
py haven for dogs and bring their 
pooches here when they want to 
get rid of them, driving oft in the 
knowledge that somehow little Fido 
will get along in this canine utopia.

It's the doggondest situation!

, Woman Has Medicine Bill 
Reaching $60 Per Day

LOUISVILLE. — Physicians re
ported the birth of a baby here to 
a mother suffering from Addison’ s 
disease.

She is Mrs. Morgan Davis, 33. 
Physicians said the rare disease, 
which causes a deficiency in the 
adrenal gland, almost always causes 
sterility as well.

Mrs. Davis said she had been suf
fering from the disease more than 
three years. The baby, John Mor
gan Lamar Davit, was bom Febru
ary 1. He was bom prematurely, 
but appears to be healthy and 
normal in every respect, physic
ians said.

Davis, a chemical operator for a 
Louisville industrial plant, said his 
wife must take large quantities of 
medicine to combat the disease. 
The medicine used to cost him 830 
a week but since the birth of the 
baby Davis said the larger amounts 
cost 8100 a week and then the cost 
jumped to 860 a day.

Physicians say if the supply of 
medicine, an extract of the adrenal 
gland, is cut off, Mrs. Davis will 
die. She will live indefinitely, the 
doctors say, as long as the supply 
is continued.

Fellow workers and fellow mem
bers of his church and lodge have 
been contributing to the cost but 
Davis said "they can’t keep it up 
forever.”  The hospital staff where 
Mrs. Davis gave birth to the baby 
also has started a “ Davis fund”  U 
aid the stricken mother.

lelfiRm May Hava Had
Flret of All NawaiMpart

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM. — Bel- , 
gium has traced what was perhaps 
the first newspaper b) the world. The 
honor goes to the Wcttlljcke Tljd- 
Inghe (Legitimate Tidings) sshich 
first appeared in Antwerp In lOOS. 
A printer named Abraham Verhoe- 
▼en was reaponaibU.

Under various names and man
agements the Wettlijeke Tijdlng- 
he was published lor 222 years till 
1827.

Flrat the paper appeared twice a 
month and then In 1617 as a weekly. 
The top half of ita pages were print
ed in French and the bottom half In 
Flemish. Then, as now, Belgium 
supported two languages. For iUus- 
tratlona Verhoeven used woodcuts 
mostly of famous persona of the 
gay. Many battles svara alao shown 
1b weodeuta. and famout buUdiBRa 
too. were angrayog.

ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEEDS AND 
BLACK EYE PEAS.

P. G. C. GROWING N  
MASH WILL PRO-
DUCE BIG STRONG 
PULLETS

It’s important to properly feed 
growing pullets for future egg 
profits—all essential vitamins and 
other important food elements can 
be supplied in P. G. C. GROW
ING MASH. Keep P.G.C. GROW-
ING MASH before your growing pullets until they are in

production.
For complete markets reports tune in on Radio Station 

KGNC, 7;15 on your dial, at 1:45 P. M., Mondays, Wednes
days, Fridays and Saturdays.

See Your P. G. C . Dealer!

Silverton Co-Op

Th

RHulans Claim Savlat 
lnvaataA First *Phtaa

LONDON.—The name of the mao 
who really Invented the telephone, 
■ccording to the Soviet news agen
cy Teat, la Pavel Schilling, not 
Aiczandcr Orahein BeM.
'Taas, reporting on a aclantlfle 

meeting In Lenlngred, said Schil- 
UBf contrived hla telephone in I 
Russia in 1832, juat 44 years before 
Bell put'his together in the United 
Statee.

Schilling also was credited with 
inventing the first submarine cable 
and with devising the first system 
for stringing telegraph wires on 
poles.

Soviet science previously had 
claimed, among other things, the 
Invention of the airplane, the radio, 
tha alactrle light, tha parachuta, 
tha tranaformar, and dlacovary ot 
ponlelllin and tha alaetrteal natura 
at Ughtlng.

Krueger, Hutchison and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Mast, M. D.

A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology) 
EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgina, M. D. 

(Oyn.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology) 
R. H. McCarty, M. D. 
Brandon Hull, M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith. M. D. 

(A llergy)
R. K. O’Loughlln, M. D. 

X -R A Y
A. G. Barsh, M. D. 

PATHOLOGY AND 
MICROBIOLOGY 
M. Gerundo, M. D„ Ph. D.

BUBPfgg agAWAOKa—J, H- FELTON

AUTOMOBILE AND
TRACTOR REPAIR

Aato LHe Spark Plnga, A. C. Paal Pampa, Deiea BaHa- 
riea. Starters airf Geoeratara; Dale# newer aad Aata LH* 
Ignltlaa Barta.
LOCATED ON SOUTH SIDE SQUARE IN BUIUHNO 
POBMEELT OCCUPIED BY SIMPSON APPUANCE CO.

BRUCE W OM ACK

To Buy, Sell, Trede or Root -  Try W eal A *

C<
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The PURINA GROWN PULLETS laid 
MORE EGGS early!

Tex*«

...That's the story of the 
Battle of the Pullets demon- 
straticn at the Purina Re
search Farm. Everything 
about the two flocks of 
birds was equal except — 
the growing ration. You can 
see the d ifference g r o w

ing pullets right makes!
This year grow your pul
lets the Purina way. Big, 
well-developed birds lay
ing lots of full-sized eggs 
early do pay off. Stop in 
and see us today for your 
pullet growing needs.
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FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
W. T. GRAHAM. OWNER 

Zest of the Railroad Track, Silverton, Tex.
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THE BEST PROOF WE HAVE 

THAT WE GET PRETTY CLOSE

to what’s rijiht in the jrroccry line is 
that so many of the exiierienced house
wives remain our constant customers.

That couldn’t haiipen if we didn’t f| 
have broods about as they oujyht to be. ?

No store could have a better recom
mendation than a steadily ^rowinji: list 
of customei’s. Then why not let us 
please you, too?

NANCE 
Food Store

HUGH DURENE

AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
AND CROSLEY APPLIANCES.

REPAIR SHOP IN CONNECTION.

NASON TIRE AND SUPPLY

MNO 
I  CO.

I t  Ait

ALL L»IE S OF PROPE2tTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
p r o p e r t ie s

C. E. ANDERSON
b a s e m e n t  c o u r t  h o u s e SILVERTON, TEXAS

M t * t  t m e  F M

U.S. Bombers 
Widen Threat

fo rt  WORTH. T*X.-A B-M 
ctrryinj ■ 10,000-plui pound bomb 
loid hai completed ■ record oon- 
•top. non-refuellng B, 100-mile flight 
which officiali said proved U. S. 
bombers can make roundtrip at
tacks on any European enemy from 
North American bases.

The giant luperbomber landed at 
Carswell air base at Fort Worth 
where on March 2 another U. S. 
bomber, the B-50 "Lucky Lady II." 
made aerial history by completing 
a nonstop, around-the-world flight.

Its route took it from Carswell to 
Minneapolis. Minn.. Great Falls. 
Mont.. Key west. Fla., and across 
the Gulf to Houston; from Houston 
back to Fort Worth, back to Great 
Falls, on to Denver, Seattle, back 
to Denver, to Casper, Wyo., and 
back again to Fort Worth.

Wing Tanks Loaded
The plane’s wing-tanks were fully 

loaded with 21,116 gallons of gaso
line and 1,200 gallons of oil when i t , 
took off Thursday.

The crew reported the B-36 could 
have stayed up longer if adverse 
head winds and bad weather had 
not made landing advisable.

Air force officers said the trip 
surpassed two past performances of 
the cigar-shaped bomber. On De
cember 7, a B-36 flew 8,400 miles 
from Hawaii in 34 hours.

Last January the makers of the 
plane, Consolidated-Vultee, flew 
from Fort Worth to Murco air force 
base in California, dropped two 42,- 
000-pound bombs and returned to 
Fort Worth without refueling.

Proved Capabilities
The recent flight came close to 

proving Lt. Gen. George C. Kenny's 
belief concerning the capabilities of 
the ship. When it was introduced to 
the public last October, the com
manding general of the strategic 
air command said:

"We believe it (the B-38) can 
carry a 10,000-pound bomb load on 
a combat mission of at least 10,000 
milcf."

Exact weight of the bomber’s 
load on its record-breaking flight 
was not disclosed. Officers said 
it was "more than lO.OCX) pounds."

Air force officials at Carswell 
would not say whether bad weather 
halted an attempt to establish the 
10,000-mile claim.

Sph inm  With Human-Like 
Heads Are Found at Luior

CAIRO.—A broad avenue lined 
with sphinxes whose heads bear 
human likenesses has been found 
at Luxor beneath a pavement 
which hid it for 1,750 years.

The find was by M. Zakaria Gon- 
eim, chief inspector of antiquities 
for upper Egypt, throws new light 
on the grandeur of the ancient 
Pharaonic city of Thebes.

Thebes was built on the Nile 
south of here m;>re than 3,000 years 
ago. It was the capital of a power
ful line of Pharaohs whose ances
tors liberated Egypt from northern 
invaders. Present day Luxor, a 
winter jort and storehouse of his
tory. stands among its ruins. Just 
across the Nile is the "valley of the 
kings." where the tomb and treas
ures of Tutankhamen were found 
in 1922.

The remains of two great temples 
have attracted visitors to the site 
for centuries. One is the temple of 
Kamak. which was the earthly pal
ace of the Theban god Amon. The 
other is the temple of Luxor, the 
god’s "suburban home.” In Phar
aonic times, during an annual 12- 
day festival called Opet, priests 
carried statues of Amon, his wife 
and son in the sacred barques from 
the main palace to their suburban 
establishment

Three kilometers separate the 
templei. It is known, from hiero
glyphs and sculpture, that they 
once were connected by a broad 
avenue lined on each side with 
stone sphinxes. The road waa built 
originally by the Pharaoh Amen- 
hotep III. father of King Akhnaton, 
ill-fated advocate of a tingle benev
olent god. Its beginrlngi, bordered 
by ram-headed iphinxes. were un
covered some time ago in front of 
the Temple of Kamak. Most of 
its length remsins buried beneath 
the debrii of auccetslve civiliza
tions.

Uraninm Find in Florida 
SubjM t of Stody by U. S.

KNOXVILLE. TENN.—The pres
ence of uranium in the "land peb
ble" phoiphate deposits of Florida 
haa been the subject of study by a 
United States geological survey 
field party lince 1947.

Thii wai disclosed here by a 
United States geologist, J. B. 
Cathcart. who is atationed at 
Plant City. Fla.

Cathcart spoke at a sympoilum 
on southeastern mineral resources 
sponsored by the University of 
Tennessee. The three-day meeting 
was attended by geologists from 
India, the District of Columbia, and 
15 southern states. •

About 2,800 square milei are in
cluded In the Florida phosphate 
deposits with which the uranium 
it associated, Mr. Cathcart aaid. 
The area Includes Highlands, De 
Soto, Sarasota, Manatee, Harde*, 
HUlaborougti and Polk countlee.

f/icr OR FANCy?
W e  all have ou r pec d r e a m t . . .  farm 
expansion, home improvements, school
ing for the young ones and long vaca
tion trips or full retirement.

N ow , while timet are good, you can 
help these dreamt come true.

By investing in safe, sure U . S. Sav
ings Bondst you can grow every ^3 you

aave into — and in only ten years. 
T h en  you ’ ll find you’ ve built yourself 
a little nest egg that spells real oppor
tunity for  your future.

T h e  longer you put o ff savings, the 
longer you put off your dreams. Invest 
every dollar you can in U . S. Savings 
Bonds . . .  at your bank or post ofRcc.

Ptant more opportunity in your future!

INVEST IN US. SAm os BONUS

a  This is an oflieiJ U. S. Trraiury AJvfftisrmmt—prtpartJ under tuspiett of Treasury DeparlmenI and Adrettising Countil

Just name the crop  to  l>c th re sh e d ^ . . and don ’ t w orry i f  
held conditions aren’t perfect. Because you  can depend on  a 
M cC orm ick-D ecring C om bine to  com e through w ith  a per
form ance that stands out, both  for  econom y o f  operation  and 
savinK o f  grain. I f  ~ v *   ̂'

"  f  Y esTthere’s'iT 'cost-cutter for every grain
grow in g  farm  in this reliable line o f  harvester- 

' threshers. For sm all farms the 5-foot N o . 52-R 
is the ideal size. For larger opera tion s. , .  6 -foot 

,N o . 62, 1 2 -fo o t N o . 122 (p u ll-b ch in d ) and 
N o . 123-SP (self-propelled ). ~

^  1  Rememlser this—every M cC orm ick-D eering
com bine m odel is the result o f  117 years’ experience in  the 
manufacture o f  grain-harvesting equipm ent. Y ou  can be sure 
that the best in  harvester-thresher developm ent 
w ill carry the M cCo r m ic k -D eerin o  name. So 
d on ’t w ait; let us show  you  w h y  it pays to  ow n  
a M cC orm ick-D eering C om bine.

d i CRASS
MOTOR AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY.
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>IVS ENTVRTAIMSO 
CHICKEN DINNER

H »e Y ouixr Adult B. T. U. mem- 
b o s  o f  the Baptist Church mot 
Tuesday night at the home of Mr. 
a i^  Mrs. Carroll Garrison and 
en joyed a chicken fry. A large 
crow d attended and a very nice 
time was enjoyed by all.

Ronald Vaughan 
Honored on Birthday

Ronald Vaughan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewing Vaughan, was honored 
Tuesday in the first grade room 
at school with a surprise birthday 
party on his seventh birthday by 
his mother, assisted by Mrs. Elbert 
Stephens and four teachers.

Band Entertained 
With Party at 
Seefeldt Home

Ftigidairr at Simpson Chevrolet. 
t'«uipan}. lOtfcj

See

AUSTIN BAILEY
On Highway for 
New or Used Cars 
or Trucks. Across 
Street from Joe 
Brooks.

Ronald was invited out of the 
room by his teacher, and when he 
returned all his class was seated 
and sang “ Happy Birthday to 
You.” He received many nice 
gifts from his little friends.

Cookies and ice cream were 
served to 40 guests and four 
teachers.

Mrs. Roy Allard, of Brice, visit
ed her mother. Mrs. T. A. North- 
cutt Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Amerson, of 
Canyon, visited her mother, Gran
ny Patton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seefeldt 
entertained the band students 
with a party Tuesday night at 
their home. Supper was served 
on the lawn. They served fried 
chicken, deviled eggs potato 
salad, bread, lemonade, and later 
had a marshmallow roast.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were: Mary Lou Bellinger, Norma 
Jo Tceple, Mary Tom Bomar, 
Neva Joy Reithmayer, Bonnie 
Watters, LaWanda Garvin, Pat 
Northeutt, Donald Rhea. John 
Francis', Robert Hill, Billy Wayne 
Garvin Jim Hardin, Darrel Mc
Williams, Elton Cantwell, Billy 
Don Stevenson and Billy Tenni- 
son. Hostesses, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Seefeldt and daughter, 
Diana Jo.

Mrs. Velma Morgan 
Wed to John Boyles 
Sunday Afternoon

Mrs. Velma Morgan of Silverton 
and John Boyles o f Quitaque, 
were united in marriage Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the Bap- 
ti.st parsonage. Rev. G. .K. Elrod 
officiated. .Attending the couple 
was Miss .Mary Lee Raasch. Others 
attending the ceremony were the 
hospital staff and Mrs. Boyles’ 
son, Rayburn.

I Mrs. Boyles is employed at the 
' Briscoe Clinic-Hospital and plans 
I to continue working for awhile.

Attention!
All Farmers...

Due to weather conditions there is 
an indication there will be a shortage 
o f planting seed. To be sure of getting 
yours place your order with us imme
diately.

WE HAVE PAYM ATER 54.

Farmers
Gin Company

E. V. RIDLEHUBER, Manager

VV e have a nice stock of lumber on 
hand for your repair work, granaries 
or homes.

See our stock of Electrical supplies. 
The season for Refrigerators is here 
and your wife would appreciate a new 
Electric Range.

Lum ber--

See our stock of cedar posts, and 
plumbing supplies. We also have in 
stock at all times Youngstown Kitchen 
Cabinets, Kelvinator and Hotpoint Re
frigerators.

Enquire here for T. C. CHERRY, 
Painter and Raper Hanger.

WAUON & UN LUMBER COMPANY
W e Appreciate Your

Mrs. James Patton 
Honored With 
Birthday Supper

Mrs. James Patton was honored 
with a surprise birthday supper 
at her home Friday night.

The following friends presented 
Mrs. Patton with a gift, after 
which they all enjoyed a chicken 
supper: Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mc
Williams, Glenda Ray and Mary 
Beth; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cow
art; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mc- 
Cutchen, Wa.vnell and Joy Ann; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Eddleman, 
Sharon and Juletta; Mr. and Mrs. 
Snooks Baird and Pat; Mr. and 
Mrs. ShaJby Haynes and Shirley; 
Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell, Janice 
and Karen; Edwin Davis, Mrs. 
Mills, Peggj', Dwine and Jeannie; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Patton. Pat 
J. E., and Jerry, and Ronald Dale 
Kitchens.

Mrs. Arval McGowen 
Honored With 
Shower Friday

Mrs. Oi;val McGowen. the for
mer Cordellia Self, was honored 
with a tea and shower Friday 

'• afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Hunt. The house hostesses 
were: Mrs. .Austin Bailey, .Mrs. R. 
L. O. Riddell, Mrs. J. E. Whee- 
lock, Mrs. C. L. McWilliams and 
Mrs. Pearl Simpson.

Mrs. J. E. Whcelock received the 
' guests. Mrs. Pearl Simpson pre- 
I sided at the bride’s book. Gifts 
were shown by Mesdames Hunt 

I and Bailey. Mrs. R. L. O. Rid- 
I dell presided at the tea table 
I which was covered with a lace 
' cloth. Cookies and punch was 
served to the guests. ,A number 

■ were unable to attend due to the 
inclement weather.

PRfKiR.AM FOR FLOYD COl’N- 
TY H.APTIST WORKFRS 
C O.NFFRFNCK

Meeting with the Roaring 
Springs Baptist Church .May 10, j 
1949.

Among those attending the meet 
•ng Tuesday were: Mrs. G. A. 
Elrod. Mrs. G. R. Dowdy, Mrs. 
Ray C. Bomar, Mrs. Mattie Perry 
and Mrs. Alvin Jackson.

Theme: Vacation Bible School. 
10:00 Song and Prais>e, Rev. 

Roy Clayton.
10:1!5 Devotional. Rev. O. J. 

Welch.
10:25 Getting Ready for V. B. S., 

Rev. James Abernathy.
10:40 Teaching in V. B. S., Rev. 

Clay Muncy.
10:55 Enlisting in V. B. S., Rev. 

R. T. Barton.
11:10 Soul Winning in V. B. S., 

Rev. Clifford Potts.
11:25 Co-operative Report, Rev. 

Ray Riley.
11:30 Special Music, Arranged 

by Roy Clayton.
11:35 Sermon, Rev. Tom Har- 

monson.
12:00 Lunch.
1:15 Board and W. M. U. Meet

ings.
2:00 Inspirational Message, Rev. 

Elbert Keith.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank Dr. Shy and 
the whole hospital staff for their 
good deeds and kindness while 
I was in the hospital. May we all 
stand for our hospital for the 
good of health and man kind. 
Also I want to thank each a n i 
every friend for  the many nice 
gifts and cards and kind deeds 
shown me throughout “ Mother's 
Day and through my illness.

How great to have so many 
friends— what a great world to 
live in.

Respectfully,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cogdill and 
son, of Liberal, Kansas, visited 
over the week end with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Brown.

TRY A NEWS W.ANT AD

Mrs. Raym oad Sanders who has 
been visiting her children in Am a
rillo, returned last week to the 
home o f  her daughter, Mrs. Avis 
Cowart.

For Irrigation

MOTORS
See

SIMPSON
Chevrolet Co.

c . ■ '■I ■;

Farm  G ra n a r ie s  
with PLUS Values!

Let us show you superior fea
tures o f construction and design 
found only in this product o f 
America’s oldest grain bin m.inu- 
faaurcr . , . the original designer 
o f  steel bins.

.'•lore for your money from roof to bottom. More swedges 
for greater strength . . . extra corrugation for rugged service 
—  32-inch wide weather-tight door. Every part is galvanized, 
iuclvding the rugged door frame. Easy to erect. Vi'cathcr- 
T .'pht. . .  Eire-Salt. . .  Rat-Proof . . .  Government Approved. 
Last 15 to 30 years. The choice o f grain growers for half 
a century. Come in and see for yourself. iig-49)

SEANEY HARDWARE AND APPLIANCES 
Silverton, Texas

a te lephone  
is like  a house

Rcr\ ing everyone waiting for a telephone U a great deal 
like solving the housing shortage. Each involves 
supplying an overwhelming demand that constantly 
increases. And each is normally a painsuking, 
timeHTonsuming job. But today we have l>ren successfully 
raring time by installing a record number of telephones 
each month. We have one goal in sight—the 
finest possible telephone service fur everyone 
w ild wants it.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Load up Your Market Basket at

TUNNELL’S FOOD STORE

Satisfaction and good eating typify 
the quality meats and groceries here.

You get the results of our policy of 
progressive merchandiseing. It’s your 
safeguard toward top quality and low 
prices. Yes, this grocery prides itself 
on the high quality of all its goods. The 
freshest, finest produce keeps longer 
and offers you Nature’s own taste 
thrill.

Shop today at Tunnell’s for eating 
quality and keeping quality.

Tunnell Grocery
C. A . TUNNELL, OWNER

W'v
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Try A  News W ant-Ad— They Get R̂

ALLARD'S BARBER SHOP
Dean Allard Scott Smithe«

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR
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SAFEGUARD YOUR CAR

The popular way to safeguard your 
automobile or truck is to use quality oil 
and gas, and the place to find these 
quality products is.....

VERN’S SERVICE STATION 
At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

Everlay Feed
A FEW STAR’TED CHICKS NOW ON HAND.

Two morr llAtrhcs: May 16, and May 23. and that will 
be all thr chicks this season.

Come in and let us book for chicks.
All kind of Poultry Equipment and 

remedies. If you have trouble with 
your chicks come in and we will be 
glad to help as much as we can.

D o n n e l l  H a t c h e r y

Lumber
We received a nice lot o f fur lumber 

Tuesday of this week. In it will l>e 
found a type of material ver>' useful 
to build new structures of to do repair 
on your present place.

Just received, a good supply of oak 
lumber.

MniwiininiHMiinuiwiM̂
IMIWIIIIIIHIIIlllllllllllllllllllllHI

Irrigation Dams, both plastic and 
Canvas, size 6x9 feet.

Irrigation Shovels, Irrigation Tubes 
in 1T o inch size and 2 inch size.

FEINCE POST-W e have a fine sup
ply of Cedar Fence Post.

DEALERS FOR Mayrath Grain 
Loaders. One in stock now. Come in 
and place your order for one or more. 
They will get the job done.

FOGERSON
LUMBER &  SUPPLY COM PANY

“T »  FwrnMi T m i With the Beat la 
Halertala b  O w  Pleaaare.'

PHONE 16

Walt Parklaa W ill Be Glad ta Caaaalt WUh Ta a  Oa

P L U M B I N G  !
_________ o r  h a t h  rocmk r a m n u a .
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